Pattern regulation during the development of the dorsal abdomen in the flesh fly, Sarcophaga agryostoma.
In dipteran flies the adult abdominal epidermis is formed from small nests of diploid histoblast cells which spread out and replace the larval epidermis during metamorphosis. The pattern of nest outgrowth and fusion in Sarcophaga shows that the large dorsal hemitergite is normally formed by the two dorsal nests, the spiracle nest and part of the ventral nest (which also forms the hemisternite). By rotating the dorsal histoblast nests, we demonstrate that the adult segment border lies between the flexible 'intersegmental membrane' (ISM) and the naked anterior strip of tergite, the acrotergite. Deletion of histoblast nests often results in a corresponding deletion of adult structures, accompanied by enlargement of adjacent structures within the segment and in neighbouring segments. Pattern formation is not strictly coupled to cell division (as in imaginal discs), since the nests remaining after an ablation, in spreading to fill vacant areas, generate more cells and larger structures than normal. Nest deletions can also result in regeneration, with remaining nests forming additional structures in the dorsal-ventral or anterior-posterior axis of the segment. The deletion of strips of anterior and intersegmental larval epidermis without histoblasts results in the formation of double-posterior duplications of the adult hemitergite. Although these operations damage adjacent histoblast nests, several features of the results suggest that the duplications arise from the interaction (after healing) of histoblasts with larval cells which they would not normally encounter, leading to the intercalation of histoblast cells bearing intervening anterior-posterior positional values. A similar process of intercalation may occur in normal development, as the histoblasts spread from their local origins across the larval epidermal sheet, replacing the larval cells to form the entire epidermis of the adult segment.